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RICH DANISH GIRLS HERETO STUDY SHOP c
for Fletcher's

" " !. i.i ivlili,li lina hferi
T. r. Cilliland of Pilot Rock, is in ;

the city today. i

C. l). Gabr-eUo- Salem insurance'
man. is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. n. French are in!
from the south end of the county.
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POX, Ore., Oct. 2S. There was a

quirt home wedding today at the
home of Richard Gentry when his

brother, Charles L, Gentry, and Miss

ltasel Carli were muted In marri-
age. Rider G. tt K.ids, pastor of the
Baptist church, officiated.

Mr. Gentry Is a rancher of Cotton-
wood, Grant cointy, and the bride
recently came to fox from Alhee in
Umatilia county, where her many
friends will shower the happy couple
with pond wishes and congratulations.

"v
Mrs. Mary Boydvn rm,1 Mrs. P. .1.

Heceman entertained delightfully
yesterday afternoon honoring Mrs.
rc. Unnsen who with her hus

AKCIIItlMlOP UAXXA.
I

lulauts ud CliUtlren-Ksperic- uee ugulust Lxpcruuwiw.

What is CASTORIA

Feverisliucss. 1 or moro tlmii thirty yra ic
J ft?a ln stant use for tl.o r. lU-- I M ..nsti.inUon.

Wind Colic ull TeetWnic Tro.ibl.-- s andFlatulpiioy,
itr luva. It roKuUtlos the Stonm, h ... I llowr N.

and niiti nil oluvp.,1Ssi...ilato the Food, plvlnfr henltliy
The V'liildrcu's rauacta-T- ho Mother 8 neuu.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

band, will leave shortly for an ex-

tended eastern trip. The guests in-

cluded the members of the spizzerink-tu-

Club together with Mrs. H. J.

ll.an of Salem and Mrs. Terpentine.

An exceptionally interesting and
well attended meeting of the three
women's organizations of the Church
of the Redeemer was held yesterday
at the Rectory. The recent Episcn--n.-i,,- n

in stt Toiis was the

Bears the Signature ofV4 Is
J'tlll.lll (Vim - ,

subject of a very able paper by Mrs.

Xorhorne Berkeley. -- Irs. A. 1. rait-
1 vivi? ,Altsave a talk on the "Armenians" and

Mrs. Charles Quiimey spoke of the
women's united offering. A very

nlensunt social hour followed the pro riyMunmMu. ...,aalB3gBi8 In Use ForOver 30 Years

The Kind You Have Always Bought
gram a,J dainty refreshments were

MISSES, JKGER AND ELSE' IILUMr ;Vivv til THI CINTAUMrs. R. Alexander will entertain
the members of the Current Litera-

ture tomorrow afternoon in the club

room of the library.

NEW YOKK. Nov. 2. The spirit
of the Vikings is not dead. Two
Danish iiirls have followed in the

their lathers store. And now at the
age whefi most girls are to seek out

that which the aggressiveness and
originality of the Americans have
added to the science of running that
maze of business, the modern de-

partment store.

still es:
ItiKer and kise iliuui, who arrived

on the Frederick VIII. are the dau
ghters of a wealthy Danish merchant
who owns Copenhagen's largest de-

partment siire. The girls have long

been intere'sted in the business of

wake of their Norseman ancestors anil
Mif Grace Bean of Salem, form sailed west to explore not new lands,

but the American fashions and the REALTY TRANSFERS
methods of American department

they have the support of the Aineri- -

can Federation of Labor and lhat

there Is no possibility or a settlement'
until the oil companies grant their

demands for an increase in wages.
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WALLA WALLA HUNTER

member of Pendleton serly a popular
voting set- 'ho is spending a few

davs in Pendleton with her parents
Judge and Mrs. H. J. Bean, was the
inspiration for a pretty little infor-

mal sewing party yesterday for which
Mrs. James Johns Jr. was hostess.
The guests Included many former
college mates of Miss Bean and were
as follows. Miss Jennie Perry. Miss

Vincent. Miss Claire Raley,

MAY l NIERi() ClIAN.i. S
POLICE INSPECTOlt DEFIES

STRIKERS JUMiCTS IN

B.VYONNK STRIKE.

KILLS ELK IN OREGON

Is Arrested in Washington for llav-in- g

Elk Meat tn His possession ami
Will Iater He Tried Here.

a normal school in this city. His ac-

tion came as a surprise to the Institute
as it was entirely unsolicited.

Prof. Klemme declared Pendleton
an ideal site for a normal school and
stated the experience of the Cheney

normal shows the absolute need of
l..rrA ,K11 ofhrwtla bneW of n normal

Ban Johnson In Statement Admit- -

Warranty Uobv
Geo IL lM'Mott, to F. D. Wet,
il. lot 4. block 16, Haley's tlon

to Pendleton.
K t' HHlman. et ux. to W W e,

tin, N Nl-- -, SAV and
N HE NE SW ?ion
J!i. township 5 north, range i

J. H. Young, admlntstmior, to W.

ARCHBJSHOP HAKXA Tliat There May Re SomeUiIng

Doing.Dr. Edward J. Hanna an hhishn,ui uiirtre.l Berkeley. Miss Edna!
Mrs.."' l"e u.oeese ot M;ilHlsio wasMips Beth Smith

Dave Warren, a woodhauler living

in Walla Walla, was arrested yester-
day on a charge of having elk meat

school in order to make it a standard CHICAGO, Nov. 2. President IIborn in Rochester, v v on i,,i- .11vfo .TnmPS .lohllS.
W. Kdmlsten. 700. lot 12, block IK,

tl, jonnsoil OI cue iiioriouii tu--- ..cumunu aiu.vir. - - men
Sr., Mrs. Shanard. Mrs. Bean. Mrs.;

II,,-- ,. ai.q MpHp Chessman.' "p
institution.

The second day of the teachers' in-

stitute is proving as successful as the
first. The instructors gathered from

entered the American college auu. o o, a statement last nigh, admitted TRjllflQ in IH7Q ,n.l . utn, nln,..J1.1 U'ir. in ..... ivnipiciru ii'fcUfa U aatnrfUlKP I Hl'riJMJll. . that there "prooamy win ne a cimns,- - - .

in the complexion of the national ',' ??::ttL S.

toand, course mere in 1 ks. The next year,
i he returned tn America and was giv- -

old Young, Mrs. Clarence Ash

Mrs. Alwr Fee.

in his posse-'sio- and will be tried
Friday afternoon, says the Walla
Walla Union. He is out. on 2 r

bonds now. According to Game War
den Bvitt Sanderson, of Freewater,
Warren will be charged Inter with
killing the animal In., Oregon. The
arrest wa made yesterday by Game

--it it baseball commission."
Pendleton.:en a place at the Rochester Cathedral !

over the northwest are very ante
educators and they have more rtiaii
one message for the teachers.

The morning exercises were opened
with ;,n invofjition bv Rev. Charles

C. H Renson to E. A. llentiev. Jl.The statement was issued after tun
afternoon newspapers had iUoti'il Mrthein iks3 ne was appointed tow isKekuku s Hawaiian Quintet chair of dogmatic theoloe at St. if i Johnson as saying that August Herthe opened. if ' -Wurden A. Van Ausdle of this countygreeted by a good audience ai 7jernar.l Seminim- iut

high school auditorium hist evening , iQuinney of the Episcopal church
..r- - I r,liin.i,in" U'llS ttlP

S 12 NF,' set. township I

north, riingn 2X.

K. S. Lundwall. et ux. to 1' W.

Het kman, II. Stanfield i in hard nut.
lots CM and I.IS. nr'.

who with Snnderson tracked him
man, chairman of the commission
would he deposed. Immediate deni-

al of the statement was made.and proved an " HH VMSIS I.AH.Y IS in u:--
r.. it'i mil o i" i c.ii.--

'subject upon which Fred C. Ayer of from Little Meadows to near Walla
Lth of Oregon talked. An-- ! Walla. They had a horseback ride o(BECOMING Mt.RF, CISAVE

ii,, ir,t..iptlnir address of the, 37 miles. The track led across now
billLON'LM'X, Nov. Klemine which was covered after the wagon

lar lyceum numbers and proved as
popular aa any that has been here
this year. Judging from the way the
Hawa;ians were encored.

the rood en- - m,.ninir that of Prof. ood
him

It sometimes happens that l

man's conscience doesn't k'"-- i;sis daily assumes mote formidaliie

Vlyla doubtless was a patriot,
he did not take the ptecautlon
kee p his patriotism in the icebox
It soured.

During passed bv another snowfall. Vai"Tho rmv of the Reserve.
proportions." says the Times' Petro. 'I H

iv t. i
fciiiniilaling a millionfrthe morning exercises Miss Edna .Ausdle said last night that Warren

beautiful finallv admitted the killing and toldgrad correspondent.was8 B. Sanderson of Freewater
if the budget .,i.... svr.ni 11.111 until noon de his be b:nl shot the animal hecnuseat Wednesday's sitting . it - ' i

it had been eating his potatoes.
Sanderson brought the meat

ojniiiinee leu inue uouot as to me
gravity of the situation. The speak

partmental work was conducted tiy

Mrs. M. Fulkerson. J. C. Herbs-man- .

.

here last evening.
Mrs. M. J. MoCann of Helix, .was a

visitor in Pendleton yesterday.

Joe Wilkins, popular hotel man of
uonnnr hi nsvinir Pendleton a visit

ers emphasized the imperative neces-- 1 i'ar it. Doney and Karl F. town yesterday.
sity of adopting ameliorative meas Kilpatrick.
ures on behalf of the working class- - The program this afternoon In Mliin- -

Engagement Extraordinary

TEMPLE --TAEfarmer es.William McCorkle. pioneer elo.ios n address "Riley 'Mortal or mil n." '"" i- -'

TO PRKVENT IMHJZE SAI.IISin the city Tmnifirt ill " hv Mr. Herbsman. an ail- -of Weston mountain
rlrce "Slump Marks of the Educated

. J. KLEMME GIVES hun- -
today.

Pmneis P.ebee of the H.-li- high .'. . .SEATTLE. Nov. 2. Three
ttM oiiiv.o-siiv- . and address. I ne dred and twenty-fou- r out of 49S

members of the Washington Stat--

Pharmaceutical association repre
FINEENDORSEMENT
TONORMALSCHOOL

Teacher, an Indispensable Asset to the
Community." by Rev. J. K. Snyder
departmental work conducted by Mrs

.1 I

, t i

i t i f ' i
' I I ' I. I

Splendid
Mytlid Lay of Teacher's

Proving Very
Presented.

senting approximately the entire drug
trade voted In favor of the state law
prohibiting pharmacists from selling
intoxicating liquors for any purpose

whatever. A referendum vote of the
members was taken by mail and the
result was announced by the state
secretary today.

school faculty is attending the institute
here.

Fted C. Ayer of the University ot

Oregon, is registered at the Pendle.
ton.

Lyman G. Rjce arrived home last
night from a hunt on the Tom Gibson j

place south of here.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Taylor ar- -

rived home lat evening from port,
land where they spent a week.

Earl F. Kilpatrick of the t'niver
sity of Oregon extension department.
Is here for the teachers' institute. '

Irwin G. Rrooks of Athena left to- -

Fulkerson. Prof. Klemme. Supt, A. I.

Park and Prof. Ayer, and vocal se.

lections by Miss Mayree Snyder.

An added number of the morning
program was the twenty minute tall1

given by Miss Murphy. Palmer pen-

manship expert.
This evening .1. .'. Herdsman will

givo an enieriaining lecture and will
lie iissi.-tfe- by Waller Rose, tenor am!
Miss I'.aynell Haldwin. violinist.

In one of his talks before the teach-
ers of the county this morning K. J.

Klemme. city superintendent of

schools at Ellenslieitr, Wn.. and head
of the training department of the

normal school, strongly en-

dorsed the amendment providing foi

3 Days SSI Nov.5
The World's Greatest Feature

"Civilization"
The great Irx-- Triumph in 11 Reels with 1000 thrill.
Brought direct in its entirety from a four weeks' e ngapp-men- t

at the llelig Theatre, Portland.

SPLENDID ORCHESTRA

A woman seldom listens to a man's
expla nations, but it makes her angn
If he refuses to offer one.

i i at' " I Si

' 'i- -.

i.sA jtAjjic&S it

clay for Eugene to see the
football game Saturday

Mr. Brooks is a graduate of the uni

lersity.

Anonymous notes threatening his

life and three bullets whizzing past hsi

head as be patrolled the strike zoneFAIR CROWD HEARS
REPUBLIC ANTALKER in Payonue. N'. J.. have not frightened

WONDERFUL EFFECTS A REVELATIONInspector Daniel Cady. of the Hayonne

Police force, who Is in charge of the
patrolmen In the strike district.

Cad has Issued orders to his menk irnod crowd gathered last evening Price 25c. 50c.
shoot to kill." More than 12,0U'iin the Oregoon theater to hear Col.

R. C. Washburn of Medford. who had
lieen advertised to Meak, but to them.

men employed In the oil works nt

Payonne are out. The strikers declare
instead was presented Arthur I. Moul-to-

a young attorney of Portland who

had lieen sent to fill Col. Washburn
engagements. A band concert pre-

ceded Mr. Moulton's address and
helped attract an audience that about
half filled the theater.

Mr. Moulton proved himself a good
'campaign talker as he told his hearen
why they should vote for Hin-he- s In

preference to Wilson. He recited the
,.r iht. iliatuii ratio party and Get Acquainted Sale

Friday and Saturday

StoreThompsons' Drug
'Phone 520

declared hard linn s had walked hand
and hand with it.

He devoted some of his time to a

tribute to Judge Hughes, declaring his
of New Yorkrecord as governor

stamped him as a statesman whose,
of the commonefforts were in Whalf

iwople. in reply to the stat-r.en- ts

made that the money barons are
Hughe, he referred his audi-enc- e

to the support which Tammany

is giving Witaon.
Mr Moulton. in speaking or tne

Mexican situation, expressed a re-

gret of strength had notthat a policy

im fxhlblted. declaring the president
to show theshould have taken step,

Mexicans e were not to be tampered

with.
raised near Wes-

ton
Mr MMilto"' was

... is not complete stranger here.
tonight at Freewater.He will si--

tomorrow night at I n.apine and y

ninht at Weston.
HOUGH HIDING


